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N.ORMAL
Ne,w s Le·t�te r
Volume I

Saturday, October 3, 1903
ANNOUNCEMENT

EJ01CE! Rejoice ' The '\()R)IAL
m NEws is now a weekly publication.
For many mouths past the Fac
ulty of our college have seen the need of a
weekly paper, which would refle ct mor e
nearly the life of the institution and its
various interests. This scents an auspi·
cious ti1ne to 111akc the change.
'l'he first thre� issues of each inonth
will run from four to eight pages. 'l'he
la st issue of each month will haYe in addi
tion to the news of the week, artistic and
literaty features which will be interesting,
pleasing, a nd what you likr· to read.
What is the price of the whole publica
tion? Only fifty cents forthe entire year!
Cheap! Yes!
It is placed at this low
figure so every student in the institution,
and every alu1nnus in the country, 1nay be
reaclers of it.
Von are all expected to he cm our sub
�cription list. You will positively need
the paper to know what is going on, as all
notices appear here and here only.
J,ook ont for our hustling Board of.
'.\!anagers. '!'hey are sure to call on you
soon, and they offer you son1ething you
cnnnot get along without. 'J'he board of
editors believe there is a place for a weekly
paper in the )formal. They are ready to
pnt forth their best efforts to make the
paper answer the students' needs Ilut
the editors aloue cannot bring success.
'!'he hearty cooperatiou of all is needed.
Show your loyalty. Give ns your sub
scription and success 1:\· sure.

Number 1
ATHLETICS

One strong feature of Normal athletics
this year, is the fact tbat there will be
discipline and plenty of it in the various
departments, and discipline is one of the
things that go to 111ake a successful team.
The faculty allow two. hon rs' crecliL to
members of the various aLhlctic teams, ancl
Professor Bowen, who begins his duties
as head of the department this year, has
told the men that in orcler to receive this
credit, they must work a s in any literary
subject, he on ha1ul at' practice every day,
and keep regular hours, and train as pe:r
sistently as their means will allow. This
is as it should be. This is only one of the
1nany innovations Professor Bo,vc.:n ,,·ill
make.
Of course the all-absorbing topic jnsl at
present is football projects. llvcti at this
early elate it looks as though the State
l\ormal College will have a strong eleven,
and one that will compa,e favorably with
the teams of this·institution se,·ernl years
ago. Fourteen men responclecl to Capt.
Bates• ca11 on tile first day of practice,
anci the number of candidates has reached
21. Only four of last years men have
returned, Bates, (Captain) tackle; Berry,
tackle; Knight, e ud; Holbrook, guard;
but there is some good-looking material
iu sight among the new men. The follow.
iug m en who played on last year's cl.ass
teams arc onl: Jensen, '.\Iorris, l\Iillikeu, �
Rutherford and Prine. One good-looking
stranger who is tryiug for center ;s Wig
!l'ius, who weighs over 200, ancl who _bas
4
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!SOR11AL :<UWS LE'l'TF.R

A I,ake
had experience elsewhere.
Odessa qua1ter by the name of Weed is a
strong candidate for that position of the
new team. Kr11se a ud Jones, both old
Normal meuof stellar order. have returned
to college and will probably turn out next
week.
One thing that will help g,-eatly towards
making this year's 'team a success is the
coach-James E. Forrest. The man
sel-,cted for the position has had two years'
experience under Yost and Fitzpatrick,
and before this he played in the Ann Arbo1
High School team. In the short lime he
has had the 1ue11 in charge, he has proven
himself efficient, for besides ha,;ng a
thorough knowledge o f the game, he has
a great deal of tact and executive ability.

Horner & Lawrence
Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
-FORGYMNASIUM GOODS

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers

NORMAL AGAIN TO DEBATE M. A. C .

The l\ormal College bas accepted the
questions proposed for debate by the
Michigan Agricultural College. 'J'he dis·
cussion this year will be upon the disfranchisement of the }legro in the South.
Valuable prizes will be offered to the
three students who make the team. The
contest is opeu to all. Last year the
Oratorical Association offered as first
prize a set of Recd•s Moclern Elo·
queuce. This is a very valuable set of
bcaulifully-bouud books, containing-all that
is in best modern oratory of the English
tongue. The work was compiled hv the
late Thomas B. Reed, and is the best of
its kind in existence.

The prize \\.'3s ,,·on

by J..
M. Munson, who g-raduated with
1ast year's c1ass.
The Associalion hopes to offer ecp,ally
valuable prizes this year, and to repeat
last year's ,·ictory over M. A. C.
A NEW DEPARTMENT

Miss Anette Chase, of Chasnille , X. Y.,
has charge of the new department of
domestic science. She is a !,'faduate of
the domestic science and a1t course of
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y. This

SHOES MENDED HERE

, ----------------
1

Millinery Opening
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

I

QCfOber Jd, 5fh an d 6fh

I

STUDENTS INVITED

J

We will have on display a beaut i ful line of Pattern Hats, Bonnets
and Tailor-made H ats.

MRS. N. T. BACON
232 Congress St.

2 Doors Ea.,t or Cleary Business College

We Deliver
YOUR BAGGAGE
and we sell

YOU BOOKS

HARNAK
Tin Store

-------- -·--- ---------

NOR\tAJ
... NH\VS LgT-'J.'HR

'

course iu domestic science is the best
offered in the United Stales, and as 1Iiss
Chase comes to us very highly recom
mended both as a woman and teacher, we
may consider ourselves fortunate in having
secured her.
The two classes in the
department have already become very
popular.
A '03 IN TliE FACULl'Y

,

..
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Miss Mabel Eagle, who graduated from
last year's class, has been engaged as
assistant in the department of Reading
and Oratory. Miss Eagle specialized in
this work duriug her college course, and
also spent a term in a n Indiana School of
El'pression. She is a member of the
Sigma Nu Phi Sorority, and has been
very active in the Literary Society work.
THINGS THAT THE FRESHMEN WANT TO
KNOW

Why people laughed at three freshmen
girls who walked down to the ):Iichigan
Central depot for fear that the draymau
could not pick out their trunks amoug so
many?
Whether i t is true that a freshman who
had just been through the task offered to
help )Ir. Peet make out his classification
blank?
Whether a freshman really did call upon
Presideut Joues and ask if he kept room
ers ancl hoarders?
\Vhether a snap is any part of a pony's
harness?
\Vhether the seniors really know as
much as they think they do?
SCIENCE TEACHERS FROM LAST YEAR'S
CLASS

Misses Julia Davis and Jessie Doty, ancl
Mr. A. E. Parkins, will remain here ,as
assistants in the new Science Building.
Miss Doty aud Miss Davis will be iu the
Natural Science department, and Mr.
Parkins will assist Mr. Peet in chemistry.
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SulliYan-Cook
Company

114 Congress Street

CLOTHIERS AND
MEN'S FURN/SHERS

MICH.

YPSILANTI,

fred Coe, The Printer
\.Vho is at No. 30
IIuron Street, in
Ypsilanti, l\1ichigan

Does. Good Work
In His Line

With all your gettings
GET TO

FRANK SMITH'S

104 Congress St.
For Fountain Pens, Fine Statiouery,
1-looks for yonr Lihrary.
GUNTHERS' CHOICE CANDIES
AND 1001.0THER THINGS

E. TI. MA:Q13EE
Normal Dray

610 Forest Ave,
CALL
AT

YPSILANTI

F. J. MILLER'S

'l'o get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repai red.
Clor. Clor1gress
Over Homes'
,md H uror1
Shoe Store,
We war1t 'Teachers, both
LEWIS
TEACHERS' experier1ced and ir1experi
AGENCY enced for all grades of
School work,

WRITI!! FOR CIRCULARS

70 Lymon Block.

MUSKEGON. MICH.
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NORMAL NE\\'S 1..F.'M'F.H:

The Normal College Ne,vs
AND NORMAL NEWS LETTER
Publi!lbe.J W�c.kh·

STATE �ORMAJ, co1;r,1· : i:1·:. VP.SlLAN'tl. MlCHlCAN
NHL.LIE �cCO�NELt.. :,1 Rr ,110Jt l'.WCUlltl�
CHAS. D. JORDA�.'04-Jh·s11u:s , MASAr;1ot
i
A!lllb1t:111t nu,.iln· ,;,; �fnnn),':'cr<
ROY ALT.RX, \'IC
Cl:\' �\IITU, 'i'S
.'\11,;QdRtc cd·tors
PSl.1(11 M�· l..:A\', ' C 4-Chkf· Of· SU.L(
.l'�I\RL LILLY. '01 l..oc.11!1
�11�!-tR DA1t1<1sc.-ro:-.. ·n�-ncpar11ueutal
u
soeleti.._·9
1<1.1.us H •n� c:v. •0-1 A .J. f ' t 1
· 1.a:.::1.:.s, '0<1 -J.!xchan�r<-.
Ah11uui
Vllll,A MA1t· :i11u.1., "'l1'. HA.KOLOMCNlT't Athlc:tks
PR01', J , S . LA ro£RS A1.h-i11ory Committr,c,
from the Council
:;l.11\Sl:ICllT
' IO�

Collt-rc Year
•
Slu�le C<>µic!:I of Norum) Ne,",; J,Nll"t>
Si11;:lr Copir,; I'll Nnntutl Colle£'<' NC\i'S

;<.;l cc-nh
Scent""
IOccnt,.

Ralc� Jot a.Jn.rtisi11:,:- furui11l:.,;,c l upon :11'\r,!iC'Atinn, Addrcsis
nll ordc-r<. fnr snh,;C"rir,tion-.. iu1ic:c� (01 1.mUli<:aHvo. t,lc., to
'!'a:& :KOst.lL!.L COI.t.ECB NEWS, \'p,.,iJnnti, )fkh.
Eotry ap1>1icc.l /or a.. "-1:i:ond clas, m:itt�r

This Number Edited by J\.\iss Pearl T.iJly

inspiration in itself to hear so large an
audience joined in singing a f:unHi ar song.
President Jon es or a member of the faculty
,viii al,vays give a short, inte re:;ting: and
instructive talk upon so me topic ol com·
l,ov alty t o yourself and th e
mon interest.
institution cl emaucls th at yon attend the
exercises regulnrl )'.
LOCALS

Joseph Kirby, who �ias been absent a
year, is hack in school.

).liss McArdlc, of the cl ass of '97, is
back doiug degree \\'ork in history.

!\1onday eveni11g, Octohc.r 5, Xor111 al
Chorus at 7 o'clock, at Normal Hall.

\lisses Phelps and Goddard spent four
we eks at Junip er Bcaeh, Lak e '.\li chigan.

Jlliss Hu ell and Oowning, after the close
of the su mmer school, went for a trip to
K ew York.
:\liss Childs and '.\liss Brown, of '02,
ar e r espectively at Marquett e and Hough··
ton, in charge of the dra,ving-ciepart1nents.

\\'elcome to you, new students. \\'e,
who ha\' e been initi ated into the tri als
and pl easur es of coll eg e life can and do
heartily sympathise with yon th ese firsl
Friday e\'et1ing, October 9, will be
days. \\'e offer you our help ancl good cle\'oted to th e F aculty r eception to stu·
will and extend to you a cordial welcome. clents. :\!ember s of the Faculty and stu
d ents who hm·e been h ere bctorc will
.Kotice the advertisements iu this pap er. make an esp ecial effort lo get acquainted
Do not think the busin ess 111 eu ol the city ,vith the ne\v students.
h a\"t": bought space simply to pl ease omProfessor S. B. Laird and family spent
111auage rs. It is au it1Ycst1nent, f rom ,vhich
vac
ation, after the clos e of the summer
they hop e to realize a profit. It will he
school,
al Kinc:1r<li11e. 011 L,ake l[nron, in
impossible to continue this w eekly at th e
present subscription price without their 011ta1io. It is a splcnclicl fishing country,
h elp, and it re mains with us to make it aud Mrs. Laird reports that Professor
profit abl e for them to giv e us their aid. Laird had uo trouhle in obtaining all the
They hav e showed their confidence in us, fish that thcr wanted-by buying them of
c an w e do less thau gi"e evidence of the the fisherm eu.
For years the F aculty and students have
sa me f eeling tow ard the m by cloing what
been hoping to hav e a new Cous ef\'atory
husincss " e· ca.n \vith thcrn?
building. As that seemed out of the qu es 
No stud ent can ever afford to be absent tion for the present they were al most as
from th e chapel exercis es. There are d elighted with the promise of having the
m any things said at that hour which h elp
old building remod eled and are actually
during the week following. The special pleased now that they see how much can
music is always of the best, and it is au be done with an old building.

r
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Students should leave their city address
at the postoffice at their earliest conven
ience.

Miss Harriett Pluukett has been out of
the training school this week on account
of illness.
,
The attendance this year at the end of I
the first week is larger than it is usually,
the fourth week.

Allen Waldron, the brother of our popu1
Jar baseball player of last year, has
entered the Nonna!.
Jones aud Kruse, two of the '01 football team have returned, after a year's
abse nce, to complete their courses.

Miss Ruth Putnam and Miss Donna
Riblet, graduates of the Conservatory, are
with us as members of the faculty.

MargaretJones, who attended the Nor
mal t\vO years ago, and last year t}tught
near Sault Ste. Marie, is with us ag<\in.

President Jones is usually at bis office
from 11 to 11: 30 o'clock, and he will be
glad to consult with students during that
time.

Graham, of last year's football team,
worked hard in the groce1y business all
summer, and returns in fine physical trim
for line-bucking.
Chapel exercises on Wednesday morn
ing were well attended, every seat being
taken. We hope this attendance will con
tinue throughout the year.

C. E. Crawford and Koy Herald left
Wedne sday for West Point, Ky., where
the y will attend the encampment of the
National Guard, of which they are mem
bers.

Frank Bates will remain out of college
this year, as he bas obtained a good posi
tion. In the meantime, however, the Bates
family is well represented by Captain
Bates of the football team, and a younger
brother who enters for the first time.

THE FAMOUS SHOE FOR WOMEN

\Ve have got a fine assortment of
new fall styles just arrived. They
can 'l be beat for style, fit and wear.

ROYAL and SNOW SHOES for Gents

In the new toes and fads. Also a
complete line of Goodyear Glove
Rubbers.
of China and Ba,aar Ooods

OUR STOCK

will please you

c. D. o·cONNOR &. co.
GIV8 DS A ellLL

13.!I Congres.s St. YPSILANTI.

We bavea very choice line
of Waste Paper Baskets
and St,udy Lamps.

Union Made
Clothes
You can buy them of

LOUIS STRAUSS

We also carry a complete
line of Hats and Caps and
Gent's Furnishings.
Newest designs in Fall
NECKWEAR,

Louis Strauss
13 North Huron

WAS FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY STUMPENHUSEN & PIERCE

1I
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NORMAL NEWS

Mr. Sackett, who taught last year, is
back in school.

All notices to be p,,-t 111 the NoR�!AL
Nmvs Lll'rTER must be in by Thursday
noon.

The Y. M. C. A. aud Y. W. C. A . will
hold a reception to-night, all students
invited.

LE'l'TllR

Fra nk Ackennan is teaching science at
Coldwater .

May George has gone to Boston to study
dou1estic science.

Willard Barbe r and Stewart Walser are
at the U. of ;',I. this year.

Rthel Crandall is a member of the
Marine City cor1ls of teache rs.

The faculty will hold an informal
I'red Belland has a position as director
reception at the Gymnasium next Priday
of physical training in a school in ::,.few
evenmg.
York.
Miss Nona Shields, after a year's ab·
Dr. Hoyt is back with his classes, after
sence from school, has return ed to pursue
a five months' absence abroad, during
her work.
which time he took his doc tor's degree at
M r. Burke is attending the annual Jena.
encampme nt of the l\ational guards in
Carl )1cClella11d, '02, who was princi
Ke ntuck)'.
pal in the Eaton Rapids High school last
Reuben Crandall, brother of the Cran year, has the s ame position at Benton
dall who played center on the 1901 foot Harbor this year.
ball team, has entered college and is try
Professor Pease has kindly changed the
ing for his brother's place on the team.
hou r for the 'l'hursday c horal practice

Go to the Bazarette for Normal pillow
covers, for room decorations, for bead·
work material, for fishnet, for fine toilet
articles , for hanclkerchic!s and hosiery.
The Razarette.

frou1 4 to 7 o'clock during the Fall qu ar
ter, on account of athletics.

\:Ve hope our readers will help us in
gathe1ing ue\'\1S. "\:Ve ,vant ne,vS)' nc,\·s
for this paper. D o not copy anything
Miss M arl' Stiegal has a year's leave of from the eucyclopcdia or give a lengthy
abse nce, in which to take her degree from biob'Taph)', but something short and to the
the University of Chicago. Part of her point. \Vhat you have don e, arc doing
work will be done in the department of the and are goiug to do. '!' ell us also nbout
school of educa tion.
your friends. Put all i tems in the box in
the
door of the KoR}!AI, NF.ws office or
Miss Ella Wilson, '98, has taken the
hand
them to the editor.
position of critic teacher iu the fifth grade.
She was verl' successful. at Jackson, and
this year, ii she had remained there,
MARRIAGE$
would have be en principal of one of the
In August wedding bells rang out for
best schools of the city.
11'1iss Helen Albertson, and l"lfr. F. E.
Wanted- 500 Suits of Soiled Clothing Wilcox.
'rhe marriage of Miss Helen Fenn to
to be Steam or Ory Cleaned. Ladies' line
Skirts and Waists made like new. Over Mr. Floyd Grace occurred iu Benton Har
bor early in September. Miss I'enn had
coats and Fall Suits Cleaued, Pressed and
many friends in college last year and they
Repaired.
S'rEMt CLEANTNG WORKS,
will be gl ad to join the NEWS in offering
No. 8. S. Washington St., Ypsilanti.
c ongratulations.

NOR"ltAL ;;B\\'S L£'fTER

SOCIETIES AND FRATERNJ'J'IES

August 7, al a regular meeting Mis,
Antoinette Van Cleve was pledged to the
Zeta Phi. 'l\velve members were pres·
ent, and the following alternoon all
went picnieing down on the river flats at
Miss King's, where the full of the moon,
and a great camp fire, with story and song
added their charm to the pleasant occa
sion. )lliss Van Buren and :Miss Pauline
Maier were present.

11'1iss Plunkett, '01, is teaching English
in the high school at Troy, Ohio, and
pleasant word comes from Miss Bertha
Baker, who is studying art at Pratt Insti
tute, Brooklyn.

Statement

7

We print the l\ ormal College News
and the Normal News Letter.

Problem
Solution

Because we do the best work at the
fairest prices.

\Ve would also be glad to do
your work in the line of
The sorority of Harmonious Mystics
have returned this year nine strong, and Programs,
have with us again two former patronesses Menu Cards, etc.
-:\Irs. Jessie L. Pease and :Miss Ruth
Putnam.
Elsie .Meier of the IIannonious Mys
tics, is teaching at Whittaker, Mich.

The Phi Delta Pi welcoJ1Jes back their
patron, Dr. Hoyt. His return starts the
fraternity with renewed vim.

Messrs. Shaw,· Cruise, and Andress,
who have been absent from college for
some time, have returned to college and
to the ranks of the Lincoln club.

'The Scharf 'Iag, Label & 1Jox Co.

f.A D I ES' A )! D G E N 'l' L E MEN'S

Tailoring

Cleaning, Pressing-, and Repairing
Mrs. M. E. Godfrey

Boyce's Old :;uuvl, C o r . Cou1o:,rei.:1 aod
,va!>bir.a$tt:ou St<1. t. ·fli:tairJ;.

FOR PICTURE. FRAMING

Umbrellas covered and repaired ,
The Olympic society met for the first
keys, locks, lamps, and general
time this year on Friclay evening and the
repairing, go to
following program was successfully ren·
dered: Devotionals, Chaplain; Song, So ]. L. HIXSON, 11 S. Washington Street
ciety; Address of Welcome, ;\'liss Whit·
comb; President's Address, Miss Paulson; STUDENTS
Vocal Solo, l\oliss Benedict; Select Read I can please you
ing, Prof. Lathers; Recitatioa, Mr.
lfe.dfll nwarclcd at State and National
McKay; Song, Society; Recess; Song,
Conventions, '98. for posing, lighting
Society; Instrumental Solo, Miss Payne;
and grouping. I sell Awateurs' Sup
Recitation, :\fr. Jackson; Song, Society.
plies, l<odaks. Plates, Paper, Cards t.ud
all Chetnicols. Fiuishiug for the trade
The meeting was well attended and mauy
new members secured who are ready to
WATE.RMAN
join with the old members in making the
Photographer
work of the society a brilliant success.

4
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NORMAL NEWS J,RT'l'BR

The Portia club held its first meeting of
lhc year last Thursday eyening. The
meeting cousisted simply of a bu siness
meeting, and the followiug officers were
elected for the Fall quarlcr : President,
Mabel G. Miller; Vice-President, Edith
Whitcomb; Secretar y, Mario u Paton;
Treasurer, Lulu Tloelio; Chainnan of Pro
gram Committee, Auua Wiggius ; Chair
man of Membership Committee, Thora
PauIson ; Yell Master, Thora Paulson.

Students'
Headquarters
- For-

Regulation
Gymnasium Shoes

The ope ning of college gives promise of
And all kinds of Reliable
year for Das Kracnzchen.
Nearly all of last year's junior class are in
Footwear.
school again, aud as many have already
signified their iutentiou of takiug active,
enthusiastic part i n the work, the object
of the organization is sure to be accom
plished. Conver,ational Rneucy can be
THE SHOEMEN
attained only b)' practice aud it is the
practice that the Kracmchen seeks t o 126 Cong-ress St.
Ypsilanti
give. Active work will soo n be done and
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
efforts will be made to place the society
upon a solid permanent footing.
a very successful

P. C. Sherwood & Son

Boom a lacka, boom a lackn
Bo,v-\vo,v-\vow.
Ching a lacka, ching a lncka
Chow-chow-chow.
Boom a lacka, ching a lacka
'Who are we?
\Ve are the members of the Webster C.
Satu rday mo rning finds the Webster
men at work again.
<.,. l,. Krieger, wh o was elected secre
tary of the Webster club for the fall quar·
te r, will no t return bec ause of the illness
of his father. 'rhe other officers are:
President, vValswo11h;
vice-president,
O'Connor; treasurer,. Mowry; yell mas
master, Knight.

B

AUMSTARK
ROS.
AKERS

316 N. HURON

PHONE 128

FURNISf-IED ROOMS
221

N. Summit Street

80c each for two. Lights furnished.
One block from Normal

G.

s.

FOSTER

Clarke's
Millinery

'l'he Pi Kappa Sigma begins the year
with six of its old members attcrnling the
Normal. Mrs. R. N.Brown, who is one of
the former m embers is hack, '1s is also Miss
3 Doors South of P. 0.
Marion Richardson. Five of the sorority
girls did regu lar work in the summer Huron Street

r
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X<)R'.\L\L NR\\'5 LETTER

schoo l a nd Miss Arna Stevenson, critic
t eacher in the Winona .N"ormal School,
fillccl Miss Roe's place in the trainin g
school.
Miss Stev enson was e<litor of the
NEWS during her senior year herc, 1901'02.

People wishing to join the Crescent
Society will do well to pre sent their names
early as the member ship is limited.
Vis
itors are always welcome at onr mee tings.
There is no better place to arouse a col·
lege spiJit and get acquainted, than at
societ y meetings. The following program
\vas given 1ast night: J\tusic society;
president's address, l\Ir. Rivett ; music,
Miss Stuart; address of welcome, Miss
Sargent; solo, 111 iss Reynolds; recitation ,
Miss Osborn; music, Miss Madison;
oration, J\·lr. Priue; 11111sic, }liss 'l'rittnn;
recitation, 1liss Foxi music, society.
I

The Athcneum society has entered
u pon its work of the coming year, as the
program was given Friday evening of this
week.
A cordial welcome is extende d to all
students that you may join us in making
our society a success.
It aims not only to furnish help in lil·
era ry pursuits, but to foster a social feelin g
amoug its n1c1ubers > aud in the con1ing
year il desires more than e\'cr lo make its
interests felt throughout the school.
The followin g program was given last
evening:
Singing College Songs- Society.
Address of Welcomc- '.llr. Jordan.
Iuaugural Address - Mr. Allen.
Recitation-Mis s Ballard.
Music , Instrument a l - Miss Kochler.
Songs- Society.
Oration-Mr. Pierce.
Reading -M iss Holbrook.
i\lusic.

The first meeting of the Alpha Sigma
Tau, was held Wednesday eve ning at the
h ome of Miss Norton, on Pearl street.

C. S. Wortley & Co.
Students headquarters
for reliable up-to-date

Clothing and
Furnishings
1\ lso cau
needs in

supply

your

Athletic and

Gymnasium Goods

C. S. Wortley &. Co.
For a Perfect Gymnasium Suit
For Sorosis Underskirts
For Beautiful Handkerchiefs
For Serviceable Towels

For Fine Dry Goods
Of Every Description

We!d like to have you come to us
you'll not rt2'rtl it.

D A V I S C:J K I S H L A R.
102 Congress

A. A. Homes
La Mode

The new Shoe for J,adics in
welts, turned and cushion soles
sold by no other firm in tow n.
\Ve solicit some of your trade
and !,'llarantee prompt sen·icc
and right prices.

Corner Congress and Huron
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Miss Daisy Broaclhear! is unable to return
to the Normal because of ill-health. The
Misses :Mabel Pitts and Mary Harding are
back for po st-graduate work. 1iiss Clio
Case was the on ly oue of the girls who
altencled summer school.

Have you registered at

TH£ NORMAL

BooK

STORE

Opposite Normal College

If not cowe in tod.1y and sttend to it
'l'he fo11o,\•iug Sig111a Nu Phi girls ,vere
in our s11m1ner school : Amy Hoag, Bess
O'Dwyer, aud )lafie Brockway.
Miss
]. GEO. z,:VERGEL
)llary Ida Mann, a former te acher iu phy
sical tral uiug here , v.•as a gµest oi her
'!'he sorority are
sister for a short time.
Ypsilanti Candy Works
happy over the news that a little niece
ha s come to glactcien the home of Mr. and The only place for Candies
Two doors above Opera House
Mrs. Warren , of Cedar Spriugs, lowa.
lllrs. Warren was formerly .Miss Be rtha
t\o. 228 Congr('SS St.
Hull, and was a teacher iu the drnwing
department here .

BOARD

•

The Y. W. C. A are plat1ning to have
Missiot1 study classes in which all who At Mrs . Samples' , 508 Brower Street
are interested in missions are urged to
$2.00 per week
enroll. '!'here will probably he two c lasse s ; ,
J.'onner place 21 Su1nwit Street
au elementary one for begi1111ers, and an
advanced class "'hich will use "Heroe s
On your ,vay to the post
of the Mission Field" as the basis of its 1
office, comer Penrl nud
work. 'l'his advanced class will probably
\Va�hington
be a unio n class of the Y. W. C. A. and
Y. M. C. A., and will be co nducted by a
MATT DUFFY
member or me mbers of the faculty.
Conrses in Kible study will be offered
very soou. Plan to enter one of the se. Opening Announcenient
Your Christian life will be better fillccl to
Of Fall and Winter Styles
fulfil the supre me object of all true living
- to serve others.

SHOES
REPAIRED

blue badges>

October 5th and 6th, at
Mrs. CURTIS' MILLINERY PARLORS,

They
Did you sec onr
were appreciated by the new students.
210 Coogre.s.s Street
'l'he Young Men 's Christiat1 Associa
All Normal Ladies are cordially
tion is the only relii.,,fous orga nization for
i"vited to attend,
men in the college. Our aim is the
enrichment of the individual life in the
highest set1se. \\le want you to become
Yon can get board
oue of us.
at the
The annual reception to college wen
will be given Saturday evening, October
Caul Club
3d, at Starkweather Hall. "l'he informal
$2.25 per week
character of this reception has re ndered I 315 Ellis St.

Students

-·--
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it one of the most popular gatherings of A. L. N. C.
Pins in
the year. Gau1es ancl refrcsluncnts nre a C. L. N. C.
part of the program. Come aud get
Sterling Silver
O.L.N.C.
acquainted with the boys.
35c to 50c ead1
'While we regret that the leader of our M. N. C.
�
Bible study, �Ir. l!;. A. 111owry, is not to
We do fine Letter and Mono1tram Engrav
be with us this year, the work is com
mencing favorably. Three classes will ioi?, also Watch and Jewelry Repairin2",
organize next Sunday, October 4th, to
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
study the Life of Christ, the l,ife of St.
Y'psilanti, Mich.
Paul, and the characters of the Old Testa· 9 Huron Strut
ment. Prom present indications this de
partment will more than double its enroll- WM. M A L L I O N & S O N
1nent.
Dealers in
Prof. Laird, of the Kormal psychology
Bi�ycles, Guns and Sporting lrtJods
department, will speak to the young meu
General Repairing
at the first devotional meeting to be held
YPSILANTI, MICH.
16 s, Washington St.
in Starkweather Hall, next Suuday, Octo
ber 4th, at 2.dO P. ll.
College men can
not afford to miss this address and should
by all m eans be present.

'
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As to Printing

:Miss Blount, to English class: "Next
time we wm try to havc some fresh mas
culines." There was only one boy in the
class.
NOTE.- Miss Blount explains that she
meant masculine nouns for declension.

Wt have pl,as,d others and believe
we can pleau you,

Crane Printing Co.

CHURCH NOTICES
I\tethodist Church -l',1oruiog ser\1ice, 10 a. 1-u. e,•en
ing scr�icc, 7 p. JH. Suuclo.ySchoo1, 11:JO a. n1.
Epworth League, 6p.w. Dr. C. T.Alleu, pastor .
li'irst .Presbyterian Cburch- 11:orning atJd evening
,vorsbip, Sunday o.t 7 and 10, respeclivelv. Sun
day School at 11 :30. Young Peoples' 'hteeting
at 6 P� m.
PrAyer weetiug at ?, \Ve<lnesdtty
evening. Robert K. 11/barton , winister.
Bapth;t Church-All students wc-lcowed. The Rev.
A. J. liutch ins who bas accepted a coll lo tl1e
pastoral�. expects to begin bis \\'ofk Sunday.
St. Luke's Church- Litri.ny Service, 9 a. u1. !\.forn
ing. Holy Couuuuuion , 10 a. w. SuuUa.ySchool,
Rible Chl$!'.C!., 11:30 a. m. l::venin,K lecture, 1
p. Jll. St-uclents ,vetcomed. 'l'hc Rev. \Vw.
Gnrdaw, rector, will he ple.-ised to s'°e students
personally, or to recel\·e tlte)r arldress.
not a Sun<l:ty-school <'lass
Dusiuess Meu's Class
bnt o <:lass that discusses irnportant topicf< of tl1 e
<lay, holds its sessi ous iu theruain audiloriun1of
the Presbyterian church, Sundays at 11 :30 3 .1u.
st•nrl•rd time. Prof. Boubour will couducl the
cl:tss next Sunday and a cordial \vclcowe will be
accorded tlte young men of the Normal al this
aud an subsequent session!-':.

is

COOPER
I

The Students' Photographer
Over the Postoff'1ce
•
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Rogers-Weinmann-Matthews Co.
BOOKS
DRUGS
I Ih Congress Street
29 Huron Street

THE LIBRARY
\\'hen fresbuicu, Koruial i;tu<lcnts ('01ne,
'fo 'lpsilauti':; c:chool.
Tht"y ne\·er sct·u1 �o reali.'t:
'fh<> J,ihra1y'.; run h�· tltlt:
Some cou1c into lhc Rc:uli ng RoouJ ,
\'r•lh quick a11d Jearle: � tre:irl,
Hut. other:-. walk upoH tlicir tOf'l'I,
, \n<l look around i11 •lrcad.
No\\' this l'lnta.11 rhyn1c, which you sec htre.
Ji; just a ,:::cullc hint.
Thllt you w.ay ld1ow u little more,
'C;1u.::.e it's wriHen down in point,
)"ou must not talk tn corridors,
That JilJrary-\,utd goo,
Be<::ntl'IE" if they !'>honld hear you,
You'rl wi.�li you'<l not done so.
If yc.,u �houhl ,va.ut 11 book to read,
Go right up to the <lc;;k,
Aod nith a sn1H(', abk what ,·on Wi)Ul,
For that way work� the b;st.
1( the a,.,i,t:1nt at the desk
Shoulcl �:ty, "Call nunther, please."
llon't get confusc<l and don't Ieel queer,
Ant.l tr<:n1bJe iu your knees.

'
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Just wo.Jk to the card cataloKU<',
\\'hen muny ,lraw1:rs you'll see.
In tllt'.>St' Rl>oYc are, "..-\utbor Cards,"
Reio·
..... tlte '"l'itles,'' �

•

\Vhen you have found thf' cnnl you wnnt,
J..ook iu thf' norlhwcst corner.
'!"ell 11uu1bcr ,,·ith the author'� nauic.
C)r el ,e you'H be� xoncr.
And do uol think th:lt cbewinJ! J:"UIU
\Yill thu•. o.Ud lo your ple:i.surt•,
For you'll he l\Sked to le.a\'e the roo111,
To c<Jntinue tit your leisure-.
Plcn,e do uot occupy two chair!!•
\\�be11 one a one will do,
Nor put yonr Iccl on referf!'nce hooks.
\'ou li11d in the case, near you.
l

An<l do uol hes;. tatc to a.sk,
1-'or �0111t:tblng- yo u wonld kno\\,
For llic hrad librarian i1- g()(),1,
,\1Hl will every kiu<lncss �how,

i\. you ng Oxford graduate \Y.lS riding on
a coach through England nucl took care
that his companions should k now that he
had discovered that the Bible was full of
myths and fables. After ,penkiug of the
story of Dadd killiug (:oliath he turned
t o au old man selling near b)• and said
· you certamly agree that no \Joy conIcl
throw a few pebbles and kill a giant? "
'f'hc 1 na11 iuadc ans,ver) ''If the gi ant't-
bcad were as soft aucl eutpty as thine , my
lad, I can easily believe it. " E
-xchange.
.,
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